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QUERIIES AND ANSWERS.

OXALURIA.
"INQUIRER'" writes: I have found oxaluria a growing trouible
amonlg my patieuts. Dietinig gives unidoubte(d results, but dliffi-
culty arises from the wholesale condemniation of "green atnd
root vegetables." Years ago. a French journial published anl
extensive list of -the oxalic content of foods; unifortuniately,
I have lost the journal. Cau any reader give a reference to
information on this point?

EXPECTATION OF LIFE.
"M. S." wishes to know the average expectation of life of clergy-
men. How far dowvn the list do thiey comie ?"

* * We do nlot know of any recent analysis of the data, but
there is nio reason to doubt that thje clergy still retain their
pride of place as the longest-lived members of the communiity.
According to Collis and Greenlwood (The Health of the Indulzstrial
WYorker, p. 74), who used the mortality figuires of 1900-2, thle
expectation of life at age 20 of clergy (the census data-that is,
including ministers of the Free Chlurches, Roman Catholic
priests, etc.) was 47.1 years, the greatest ill their list; the nlext
highest figure was 46.2 years foragricultural labourers. According
to the miiortality figures of 1910-12 (tlhe most recenit available), the
rates of miortality of clergy and agricultural labourers are still
the nmost favtourable among the large groups, so that the expecta-
tions of life-wllich a-re based upou the rates of mortality-must
also still be the best; perhaps a year or twvo better than thle
figures of twenty years ago.

A PRESCRIPTION FOR EPILEPSY.
MREDICUS " writes: I beg to call attention to what seems to me
an excellent remedy for epilepsy. The treatmeut has been tried
on a manl, aged 42, who hlas suffere(d from petit mial for thirty-
eight years, formerly haviiig 200 attacks a vear, but noW oiily
forty, aud improvinig. lie had beetn treate(d by maniy dis-
tinguished plhysicianis, but wvith little or no benefit. Potassium
bromni(le is generally regarded as thie esseutial drug, but the
great difficulty in its use is tihe ouset of bromismli whien the salt
is given ill sutficienit amnount to keep down the attacks. In tihe
treatnmient htere recommenided bromidle is still anl essenitial, but
combinied withi anothler (druicg that wards off the bromism. The
patient has been tunider my observation for a year, and is greatly
improved in health. Below is given the prescription

Pot. bromid.... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
Borax-.... ... ... ... ... ... ...ij

Mist. pnyrethri ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 3ii
Aquamn ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ...ad .iij

Big.: Take one teaspoonful in a little water three times daily
after food.

The "mmist. pycethri " is made as follows:
Tinct. pyrethri I
Formalin aa ... ... ... ... ... ... j

- Tinct. lavandulae co. ...................ad)IlxV
M. ft.; initte liii (i.e., 96 doses).

Trhe general instrucotions given are: Attenld to teeth and boxvels;
avoid red meat, which is toxic in ep)ilep)tics; take ripe fruit, and
pllenty of vegetables and salads; attenld also to menltal hygienle.

INCOME3 TAX.
Liz ble, but not Assessed.

J. E. K." colnsiders he has beeni liable to inicome tax frorm
April, 1925, oniwards, but so far he has not received any official
inquiry or request for a declaration of income. Ought lbe to
take the initiative?
*** It seems thiat the posting on church doors of a general

notice to return income for assessment is sufficient to create
a legal liability to renider a return. " J. E. .'s " safest course
is to write to the local inspector of taxes saying that, as he mnay
be liable to paymienlt of income tax, he would like to receive one
of the statutory forms of return for the current year. If, when
the return is examninied, the inspector requires particulars for the
previous years, they should be given, as an assessment for 1925-26
may be made at any time up to April 5th, 1932.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

TREATMENT OF YELLOW FEVER.
DR. EDWIN A. NEATBY (London, W.) writes: While scienice in
capable hands, stuch as those of the lamented Adrian Stolkes, is
seeking to break the etiological chain which leads up to yellow
fever aud aims at the banishment of tihe disease from its
remaining haunts in tropical America and West Africa, it wouild
be of interest to know what treatment is commonly in use at the
present day. Sternberg's (mercurial) mixture aud Nog'nchli's
polyvalent seruml seem to be sheet anchors in the textbooks-
the former, presumab)ly, being intended to act as a parasiticide,
while the latter is a direct antitoxin, introduced sinice the lepto-
spiral origin of the disease became kuowu. in 1889 I was much
impressed by readinig an article in an American medical journal
on the comparative success (in a Florida epidemic of Yellow
fever) of such remiiedies- as arsenic, phosphorus, aud the. diluted
veniom of certaini s'nakes-all agents having, in substatntial doses,
haemolytic properties. I amii credibly informed that these drugs,
in suitably dilute form, still maiutain tlheir reputation in the
tropical and subtropical regions of the New World, wlere they
have mostly beeti tested. I do not see them menitionied in
modernl English textbooks, or that any medicinal treatment is
regarded as of much value. If this is the case, the fact that these
remnedies are obviously selected in accordance with the homoeo-
patliie rule of simliilars should not nowadays deter practitioniers
fromIl usinlg such well attested drugs, coupled, of course, with
the usual nursing and hygienic measures. Such remedies
should, of course, be admiuisteredl in accordanice with- their
well kxowvn toxo-therapeutic inidications at suitable stages and
for suitable features of this disease.

GLYCOSURIA WITHOUT SYMPTOMS.
D1ts. A. D. MCCALLUM anid FRED. BLACKLEE (Preston) write:

Withbi the past six monthis we liave beeni conisul-ted by tvo male
patieints, of mi(ddle afe, whose attentiou had been drawii to thie
fact that their trouser legs and boots were bespattered with whtite
spots, attributable to the use of a l)ublic urinial and conseque,it
dryinig of urinie oln these parts of their clothinig. In both cases
no other symptom of -ill health was complainied of, aud in both
cases the urinie was found to be loade(d with suiar. We have not
previously had such1 a complaint iliade.

HERPES AND VARICELLA.
DR. ERIC KENDERDINE (Coventry) writes to record two cses this
year of chlikeln-pox followinug slingles. Iu each case anl el(ler
sister first develope(d intercostal herpes, the youiiger contracting
chicken-pox later. The initerval between the rashes was thirteen
aud fourteen days respectively.

D1R. E. H. SW.EET (Uckfield) reports a case of hierpes anld varicella
occurring simultanieously in a woman, aged 52, nowv under his
care. A very severe herpetic eruptiou developed over the aea
of the fifth left intercostal nierve on September 22nid. The
patienit appeared to be more ill during the next few days thban is
usually the case, anid ou September 26th a definite varicella
eruption appeared all over her body.

DR. J. RAGLAN THOMAS (Exeter) writes that many years ago, at
Llanelly, anid subsequently in Exeter, he often noticed the
nssociation of cases of these complaints. He reports a recenit case
of a womani, aged 80, who, on September 25th, lhad severe pain
in the forelhead andtl scalp, alonig the lines of distribution of the
supra-orbital nerve. This was followved next day ly an extenisive
eruptioni of herpetic character, running into blebs, in the same
area. On October 1st she developed a typical chicken-pox rash
over the whole trunik, front anid back. Dr. Thomas a(dds that
clhicken-pox has beenl prevaleilt iln Exeter for some time, but lie
has not as yet been able to trace the infectioni in his present case.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,
and of.vacant resident and other appointments at hospitals,
will be found at pages 51, 52, 53, 56, and 57. of our adver-tisement
columns, and advertisements as to partnerships, assistantships,
and locumtenencies at pages 54 and 55.
A short summary of vacant posts n'otified in the alvertisement

columns appears in the Supplemeut at page 143.
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